
Chisholm Trail Day Festival This Saturday 
Relives Early Day Abilene Cow Town 

n·s time to saddle up and head to the 38th annual Chisholm Trail 
Day Festival, Saturday, Oct. 1, at the Heritage Center Museum, 412 
South cam in Abi Kansas. 

Ufe lire it was in 1871_ during .Abilene_s heydar as a 
railroad llhlpplng depot for Longhorn callle coming up 
the Ollsholm Trail will be c:alebrala:l during the 
s.turdar festival coordinated by the Dickin•n County 
HIIIDrlcal Society at Abilene. 

"There will be lots of fun 
and activities for the whole 
family," assured Jeff Sheets, 
official of the Dickinson 
County Historical Society, 
event sponsor. 

The festival has been 
advertised and promoted on 
WIBW, Country Legends 
106.9 and The BIG 94.5 
Country, as well as 
WibwNewsNow and the 
Kansas Ag Network 

The Route, a band from 
Wichita, will perform old 
Appalachian music from the 
Allegheny Mountains and the 
Great Plains. 

Kelly Werts will entertain with great music that has come from 
the past, and celebrate it in the present, using two simple 
ingredients, voice and guitar, 

On the History stage, Dave "Zerf'' Zerfas will be playing Kansas 
ballads and old cowboy songs. Br\1;ani Arnberger and Randy 
Schumock will also entertain. 

This year, the Antique 
Farm Show will feature Oliver 
tractors and farm equipment. 
There will be tractor games 
at 11 o•clock, and the Parade 
of Power begins at 1 o'clock. 

More than 50 old and 
classic cars are to be on 
exhibit throughout the day. 

Demonstrations by a 
blacksmith, chair caning, 
molasses boiling, pioneer 
cooking, lumber sawing, 
wood carving, spinning and 
weaving wool as well as 
quilting are scheduled 

The 1901 C.W. Parker 
Carousel powered by the 
original steam engine will be 
in operation. Abilene & 
Smoky Valley Railroad 
steam-powered train will also 
be giving rides. 

Dave _zert_ zerr. will be pli!IJing Md Kansa 
ballads and old cowboy as only one of the special 
entl!rbllners at 38th annual Ollsholm Trail Dar FellllvaL 
Salllrday_ Oct. 1_ at the Heritage Cent2r Mu~~e~~m_ 41Z 
SOuth campbell_ in Abilene_ Kan-. 

Wild Bill Hickok is to on hand to tame the streets of Old Abilene 
like it was in 1871, and there•ll be rides on the Old Abilene 
Stagecoach. 

Children activities include a bounce house, folk craft 
demonstrations and Kasey the Clown and "Timbo" will also be 
roaming the grounds. A pedal pull for children is at 2:30. 

"There will be lots of great food and entertainment throughout 
the day," Sheets said. Information is available at 785-263-2681, 
www.heritagecenterdk.com and on Facebook. 

Ranch Rodeo At Council Grove 
Sunday To Highlight Youth Events 

Cowboys and cowgirls of the future remain focus of the Morris 
County Youth Rodeo Association. 

"While our organization sponsors several horse-related activities 
every year, encouraging youth to participate in rodeo and related 
horse events was the initial objective when the Morris County 
Youth Rodeo Associating was formed nearly four decades ago. Our 
annual fall ranch rodeo this weekend will highlight special events 
for the youngsters," according to Clay Wilson, president of the 
Council Grove-based 

-----~--~-~~--~~ 

From the lklellnes to the .-ena dull;_ lltlle cowboys 
and cowgirls are what the Morrill County Youth Rodeo 
Association Is all about. Ther_ll be wab:hlng 'lhe ranch 
rodeo SUnday_ Oct. 2_ ill Council GnML and also 
getting in on the action during the junior rMch rodeo 
in the morning_ as well • muiiDn busting and other 
activities during the an-noon. 

Advertised and promoted 
on WIBW, Country Legends 
106.9, The BIG 94.5 
Country, WibwNewsNow and 
the Kansas Ag Network, the 
30th annual Fall Ranch 
Rodeo has been scheduled 
for Sunday, Oct 2, 1 o'clock, 
at the Morris County Youth 
Rodeo Association (MCYRA) 
a rena, located 1 Y2 miles east 
of Council Grove on Highway 
56. 

It will again feature mutton busting, actually sheep riding 
competition, for cowboys and cowgirls seven years of age and 
under, who are welcome to sign up with parental-release day of 
the rodeo. 

Likewise again an added attraction for the day is a Junior Ranch 
Rodeo, Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock. "Entries are still open for 
this unique action for three-member ranch teams of cowboys and 
cowgirls, 13 years of age and under," Wilson explained. 

Team penning, ribbon roping and calf branding competitions are 
planned for the junior ranch rodeo, with teams typically being 
formed up until a few minutes before show ti Wilson noted. 

"Of special significance is 
that our ranch rodeo is the 
oldest in the state of 
Kansas, and one of the 
oldest in the nation, along 
with possibly being the 
longest continuously annual 
ranch rodeo anywhere," 
Wilson said. 

Set for Sunday's Western 
action matinee will be steer 
branding, team penning, 
double mugging and team 

Team IPirit Md cooperation .. required to be a winner 
In ranch rodeo compelltlon • Alnt Hills cowboys and 
cowgirls compelle in event& just like they do every day in 
their profellional life. More than a dozen four-member 
ranch taams are 111111: ID compel& at the Morris County 
Invitational Ranch Rodeo Sunday at Council Grove. 

roping as well as a special tribute for the 30th anniversary. 
"Four-member cowboy teams representing a dozen Flint Hills 

ranches will be competing for event and overall championship 
recognition," Wilson pointed out. 

Further involvement of youth, in both assisting and receiving, will 
be a 50-50 drawing to help raise funds for sponsoring the Morris 
County Youth Rodeo Association Scholarship given annually as 
incentive to those young people involved in the sport of rodeo, 
horse events and agriculture. 

To provide for a full family day of rodeo activities, the host Morris 
County Youth Rodeo Association will again offer complete 
concessions with meals, drinks and homemade lunch offerings. 

Information about the full rodeo day's activities at Council Grove, 
October 2, is available from Wilson at 785-466-1359, 
www.mrcoyra.com, and Facebook. 

Padre Says: 

"It's better not to make a promise, even if you want to, unless 
you're relatively certain you'll be able to keep it." 
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